M etal-in su lato r tra n sitio n s (M ITs) are w idely observed in conden sed -m atter system s. M e ta l-to -b a n d -in su la to r tra n sitions tak e place in w eakly or u n co rrelated system s and can successfully be described by an independent electron theory, such as density functional theory. A n inherently different scenario em erges w hen electron-electron in terac tions becom e im p o rtan t: in such a situ a tio n th e system can undergo a M o tt M IT [1] due to strong electronic correlations. T his has been observed in m any d elec tro n system s such as tran sitio n -m etal oxides. T he M ott M IT has been investigated on th e tw o-dim ensional (2D) K agom e lattice [2] w ith in th e cluster dynam ical mean-field th eo ry (C D M F T ). It was found to exhibit some unconven tional p ro p erties which were a ttrib u te d to th e presence of geom etric fru stratio n s.
A different ty p e of fru stra te d la ttic e is th e 3D pyrochlore la ttice w hich is a netw ork of corner-sharing te tra h e d ra and is realized as a m agnetic cation su b lattice in several com pounds such as Sm 3Se4, Y M n2 [3] , and LiV 2O 4 [4] . W hile pyrochlore lattices are often discussed in th e context of geom etric fru stratio n s w hich d eterm ine some of th eir essential features (see, e.g., refs. [3, 4] an d references therein ), th e y have been found to exhibit a different kind of M IT: exam ples are th e m etal-to -sin g le t-in su la to r tran sitio n s found in th e ru th e n iu m oxide H g2R u 2O 7 [5] (a)E-m ail: h a rtm u t.h a fe rm a n n a p h y sn e t.u n i-h a m b u rg .d e and in th e tra n sitio n m etal spinel M gT i2 O4 [6] . Singlet insu lato r ground sta te s are also found in quasi 1D system s such as T iO C l [7] and C uG eO 3 [8] due to dim erization via a spin-Peierls m echanism . T hey are fu rther characterized by th e presence of a spin-gap. T he form ation of dynam ical singlets on pairs of vanadium atom s has been proposed as th e m echanism for th e M IT in V O 2 [9] .
It is known th a t in th e Ferm i liquid sta te close to th e M o tt tran sitio n , th e sp ectral function exhibits a characteristic th ree-p eak stru ctu re: Tw o b road incoherent peaks, th e H u b b ard bands, are present a t high energies. T hey coexist w ith th e coherent quasi-particle peak a t the Ferm i level [10] . T he la tte r is considered as th e AbrikosovSuhl, or K ondo resonance [11] which is a consequence of local q u a n tu m spin fluctuations. It is known th a t in order to have th e K ondo effect, th e spins need to be q u an tu m , i.e. it cannot be ob tain ed either in th e lim it of zero or infinite (classical) spins; for th e la tte r case the double-peak stru c tu re w ith o u t th e K ondo resonance was d e m o n strated near th e M IT point [12] . In fact, w ithin a p a th integral approach th e K ondo effect was explained as a consequence of q u an tu m tunneling betw een degenerate wells of a double-well p o ten tia l [13] , which explicitly stresses th e q u a n tu m n a tu re of th e phenom enon.
It is expected th a t dim erization, i.e. th e singlet form a tio n betw een neighboring sites leads to a quenching of the K ondo effect, since it inhibits th e local singlet form ation 37006-p1
' u ¿ >F ig. 1: (Color online) The two-plane Hubbard model on the Bethe lattice visualized for coordination number z = 3. It can be viewed as a lattice of dimers, or equivalently as two planes with opposing sites coupled by a perpendicular hopping t±.
betw een th e local m om ent an d th e conduction electron spins. Since th e K ondo effect provides quasiparticle weight w ithin th e M o tt pseudogap, tu n in g th e d im erization is a possible m echanism for driving th e M IT.
S tartin g from earlier works on th e stacked H u bbard m odel, which addressed th e com petition betw een the R K K Y in teractio n an d K ondo physics [14] , m ore recently th e M o tt-to -b a n d -in su la to r tra n sitio n was stu d ied in th e 2D bilayer H u b b a rd m odel [15] . F u rth e r studies focused on th e gro u n d -state phase diag ram [16] , th e role of fru stratio n and dim ensionality [17] an d th e m agnetic an d tra n sp o rt p roperties for th e doped case [18] .
In th is letter, we stu d y th e M IT in th e D = x tw o-plane H u b b ard m odel a t h alf filling. T heoretically th is m odel is p articu larly appealing, since it can be solved exactly w ithin th e D M FT . T he associated local A nderson im p u rity problem is solved using a num erically exact continuous-tim e q u a n tu m M onte C arlo algorithm . Hence th e finite te m p e ra tu re resu lts p resented here are essentially exact. We will focus on th e M IT in the absence of fru stratio n , driven by tu n in g th e coupling betw een dim er sites. T his m echanism is ra th e r different from th e interactio n -d riv en M IT . W hile increasing th e p erpen d icu lar hopping in th e weak-coupling regim e leads to a b a n d insulating sta te by sep aratio n of th e bonding and an tibonding bands, th e tra n sitio n in th e correlated regim e is characterized by th e form ation of singlets betw een neighboring sites, resulting in th e suppression of th e sp ectral weight a t th e Ferm i level.
A n illu stratio n of th e m odel is shown in fig. 1 . Sites w ithin a plane are connected by th e hopping t and each site is coupled to th e opposing site on th e o th e r plane by a 
which relates th e Weiss field w ith spin projection a to the G reen function w ith opposite spin in order to account for th e com m ensurate antiferrom agnetic (A F) order w ithin a plane. In order to o b tain an A F solution, we have applied a sm all spin-dependent sym m etry breaking field on th e first D M F T iteratio n . We em ploy th e weak-coupling continuous-tim e q u an tu m M onte Carlo (C T Q M C ) algorithm to solve th e im purity problem . In brief, th e basic idea is to divide th e action S = So + W into a non-interacting G aussian p a rt So and an in teractio n p a rt W and to expand in th e interaction. In sim plified n o tatio n (for a general form ulation we refer the reader to ref. [19] ), th e G reen function can be expressed as a form al p e rtu rb a tio n series (3) where (.. ,)0 denotes th e average over th e u n p ertu rb e d system . T he q u a n tity g is th e contrib u tio n to G reen's func tio n for a given configuration which can be expressed as th e ra tio of fermionic determ in an ts and fik is a pro b ability d istrib u tio n . T he M onte C arlo (MC) procedure consists in im portance sam pling of configurations spec ified by a p e rtu rb a tio n order k and, for a given order, a set of tim es r 1 . . . r k. In each MC step, th e co n trib u tions to th e G reen function are obtain ed as g (r, r ') fig. 2 . We find essentially four different phases: For sm all p erp en d icu lar hopping, the system exhibits antiferrom agnetism , w hich is also present in th e decoupled lattices. In th e weak-coupling regime, th e system is m etallic an d m agnetic o rder is suppressed for sm all values of t ± . For larger values of th e interaction U th e local m om ents o rder antiferrom agnetically, giving rise to an A F m etal phase. F u rth e r increase of U drives th e system into th e A F in sulating phase. For U = 0 and larger p erp en d icu lar hopping, a tra n sitio n to a ban d insulating phase is expected to occur a t t± = W /2 a t zero tem p e ra tu re, w here th e bonding an d an tibonding bands (b and w id th W = 4t) split. From th e m axim um entropy density of sta te s a t th e Ferm i level we find a som ew hat larger value for sm all values of U, due to te m p e ra tu re sm earing of th e bands. For larger values of U , we have determ in ed th e b o u n d a ry to th e insulating sta te by th e condition th a t th e to ta l spin of th e dim er is zero w ithin th e M C error. T his yields essentially th e sam e results as th e condition of vanishing density of sta te s a t th e Ferm i level. T he b o u n d a ry to th e in sulating sta te tu rn s to sm aller values of t± as th e in teractio n increases. In our m odel the phase b o undaries finally m erge a t U / t « 4 at th e m eanfield value t± _/t« \/2 , sep aratin g th e A F insulating from a singlet in su lato r phase. We n ote th a t th e phase diagram is qualitativ ely sim ilar to those given in refs. [16, 18] .
In fig. 3 we show some ch aracteristic local density of sta te s (DOS) o b tain ed using th e m axim um -entropy m eth o d for tw o different values of th e on-site repulsion U an d different inter-plane hoppings. For an on-site repulsion of U /t = 4.0 an d sm all t± , th e system is clearly an A F in sulator. T he spin sp littin g is pronounced and th e DOS displays a four peak stru ctu re. T he o u ter peaks can be identified as th e lower and u p p er H u b b ard bands, while th e inner peaks are characteristic to th e A F state. A t t^ / t « \/2 these peaks have alm ost disappeared and th e m agnetization is close to zero. For larger t± th e DOS shows no spin polarization, while th e system rem ains insulating. For sm aller U, th e situ atio n is drastically different. For U /t = 2.0 th e system is a t th e tran sitio n to th e M o tt insulating sta te for vanishing t± . For small perp en d icu lar hopping it becom es m etallic and exhibits a pseudogap stru ctu re. M oreover, it displays th e charac teristics of an A F m etal. For larger t± we find th e K ondo resonance a t th e Ferm i level, which is spin-split due to antiferrom agnetism . A t enhanced p erpendicular hopping th e spin-splitting disappears as th e system crosses the tra n sitio n line to th e p aram agnetic state. A gap develops again upon fu rth er increase of t± and finally fully opens a t th e m etal-to -sin g le t-in su la to r tran sitio n line.
Let us now investigate th e tran sitio n from th e A F to singlet in sulator in th e correlated regim e in m ore detail.
We note th a t th e MC error was negligible, i.e. considerably sm aller th a n th e sym bol size, except where shown. In fig. 4 we present th e m agnetization on b o th sites of the dim ers as a function of th e inter-plane hopping t± for U /t = 4.0. For sm all t± we have th e A F solution w ith a different sign of th e m agnetization on opposite sides on th e planes. It can fu rth er be seen th a t in th e lim it of zero coupling betw een dim er sites, th e m agnetization is sm aller th a n 1/2. T he local m om ent is reduced due to in tra-plane hopping and th erm al fluctuations, which leads to doubly occupied sites. T he m agnetization decreases as th e p erpendicular hopping is increased and finally reaches zero at th e value t^/ t « \/2 . We find th e sam e behavior for lower tem p eratu res, where th e m axim al m agnetization is som ew hat larger, consistent w ith a larger local m om ent due to an alleviated effect of th erm al fluctuations. plane are coupled by an effective A F H eisenberg exchange J|| ~ t | / U . N oting th a t for th e infinite lattice th e num ber of bonds connecting th e dim ers is twice th e num ber of bonds on a dim er, th e condition for th e exchange ~ t2 / U betw een sites on a dim er to overcome th e exchange due to hopping w ithin th e planes is J^ = 2 J , so th a t t ± / t = V2.
Hence th e form ation of a singlet betw een neighboring sites on a dim er is expected as th e source of th e tran sitio n to th e non-m agnetic state. In order to prove th is consider ation, we have explicitly calculated th e spin-correlations w ithin our M onte C arlo procedure. To th is end, we decom pose th e averages of spin o p erato rs in to sum s of four-point correlation functions. For exam ple, for th e to ta l spin we have (S 2) = ((S i + S 2 ) 2) = X y (Si ■ Sj ), w here th e sum is over th e cluster sites. T he pro d u ct of spin o p erato rs can be fu rth er decom posed using Si ■ Sj = S zS z + 1 /2 (S + S -+ S -S + ). Now the rem aining o p erato rs can be expressed in term s of c-operators as S z = (n^ -n^)/2 , S + (-) = c j^c^) . Since th e c-operators d ep en d on im aginary tim e, e.g. the "in stan tan eo u s" correlator (S z S z) form ally has to be in terp re te d as th e lim it lim T^0+ (S z ( r ) S z (0)). Once expressed in term s of c-operators, th e spin-correlators can be calculated w ithin th e C T Q M C by exploiting the fact th a t th e average in eq. (3) is over th e noninteracting system . Hence th e W ick theo rem is applicable and the four-point co rrelators can be expressed in term s of an M C average over p ro d u cts of con trib u tio n s to G reen's function:
( 4 (r)c a (r)c^, (0)c^/(0)) = (g^ (r, r)g^/ (0, 0)) -Saa ' (ga (t, 0)ga ( 0 ,t) ) , and sim ilar for o th e r averages.
T he result of these calculations for th e to ta l spin is shown in fig. 5 . T he to ta l spin (S2) of a single site is som ew hat sm aller th a n = S ( S + 1 ) = 3 /4 , b u t varies only slightly as a function of th e p erp en d icu lar hopping. For th e to ta l spin of a dim er, however, th e situ a tio n is different. It continuously decreases as th e coupling t^ betw een dim er sites is increased. O ur results are consistent w ith a to ta l spin of zero a t t^/ t « \/2 , th u s proving our consideration th a t a singlet is form ed betw een neighboring spins on opposite sites of th e planes. T his pictu re is fu rth er underlined by com paring th e qu an tities (S z S z) and -(S z S z) for i = j on a dim er as shown in th e inset of fig. 5 . T he square of th e z-projection of th e spin decreases due to enhanced double occupancy (note th a t for th e H u b b ard m odel (n^n^) = 1/2 -2 (S zS z) holds). F urtherm ore, we find th a t th e correlation (S z S z) for i = j has negative sign, in accordance w ith th e tendency to A F coupling betw een th e spins. For weak coupling the on-site and inter-site correlations differ. T his is expected, since spin flips destroy th e correlation betw een sites. For larger values of th e coupling however, th e m agnitude of th e intersite correlation approaches th e on-site value, showing th e form ation of a coherent state. In co n trast to th e MC error for all o th er m easured quantities, th e error of th e to ta l spin of th e dim er is considerable, reflecting th e fact th a t th is q u a n tity is strongly fluctuating in the sim ulation.
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By tu n in g th e p erpendicular hopping betw een th e two planes, we th u s have a way of continuously varying the degree of entanglem ent and to form a coherent singlet s ta te betw een th e local m om ents on th e dim er sites. T his feature is inherent to th e m odel due to th e absence of sp atial correlations w ithin th e planes. T his is also reflected in th e fact th a t th e tran sitio n occurs a t th e mean-field value V2-To fu rth er underline our findings, we plot th e dynam ical susceptibility Xioc(w) in fig. 6 for different values of the perp en d icu lar hopping for U /t = 4.0. It is ob tain ed by analytical continuation [20] of th e Fourier com ponents of th e corresponding im aginary tim e correlation function x ( r ) = (S z ( r ) S z (0)). For sm all values of t^, we find a pronounced peak a t zero energy. T his can be a ttrib u te d to th e G oldstone m ode present in th e sym m etry-broken 37006-p4 M etal-insulator transition by suppression of spin fluctuations (ordered) sta te . Therefore th e p eak dim inishes as the b o rd er to th e disordered s ta te is approached by increasing th e p erp en d icu lar hopping. A t th e sam e tim e a new feature s ta rts to develop a t higher energies a t around w /t ~ 1. T his energy scale is th e sam e as th e effective (in-plane) exchange J = 4 t2/ U . T his is consistent w ith th e fact th a t for U /t = 5 th is feature occurs a t w /t ~ 0. 8 . It can be a ttrib u te d to a spin-flip tra n sitio n . T he opening of the spin-gap occurs a t t ± / i ~ \/2 , i.e. a t th e sam e p o int at which th e spin of th e dim er vanishes.
O ur results b ear some resem blance to a bilayer squarela ttice H eisenberg m odel, alth o u g h th e tw o m odels are q uite different. Two m odes exist in th e sp ectru m corre sponding to th e in-phase an d out-of-phase excitations of th e two layers [21] . In order to com pare th is w ith our results, one should bear in m ind th a t on th e B ethe lattice th ere are only tw o k-points: T he T -point (k = 0) and th e M -p o in t (k = (n, ...,n)). For th e bilayer Heisenberg m odel th e energies of th e in-phase ex citatio n a t the r-p o in t and th e out-of-phase ex citatio n a t th e M -point (and vice versa) are equal in th e ordered sta te an d sim ilar in th e disordered phase. Hence th e two m odes cannot be distinguished in our case. However, th e ex citation is gapless in th e ordered phase in agreem ent w ith fig. 6 . T he out-of(in)-phase excitatio n a t th e r ( M ) -p o in t has th e highest energy in th e spectrum . P resum ingly the intensity is to o low so th a t th is m ode is n o t detected.
In th e disordered phase th e in-phase ex citatio n a t r is gapped, in accordance w ith our results.
T his sim ilarity is a consequence of th e fact th a t at large values of U , th e m odel approxim ately m aps to a H eisenberg m odel (note, however, th a t for th e bilayer square la ttic e m odel, th e m ean-field value of th e critical exchange is J ± / J || = 4 as opposed to 2 for th e B ethe lattice) an d th e physics is d o m in ated by th e spin degrees of freedom. In th is regim e, th e tra n sitio n is an order-disorder tra n sitio n betw een th e tw o insulating phases.
We now investigate th e m ore interesting case of the m etal-in su lato r tra n sitio n w hich takes place for interm e d iate U as t± is varied. In order to stu d y th e interplay betw een th e spin and charge degrees of freedom, we consider an on-site repulsion of U /t = 1 .5 . T he spincorrelations are shown in fig. 7 . T he local m om ent is considerably sm aller th a n in fig. 5 . N otably, th e tran sitio n to th e singlet sta te is n o t observed a t t±_ / t = \/2 , since th e H eisenberg p ictu re is no longer valid for th is value of U. N evertheless a tra n sitio n to a singlet sta te still takes place as th e to ta l spin goes to zero a t t^/ t > 2. 1. For th is value of U th e m ag n etizatio n vanishes already for sm all t± an d th e tra n sitio n takes place in th e p a ra m agnetic phase, as shown in th e inset of fig. 7 . We n ote however, th a t q u alitativ ely th e sam e behavior is observed for th e A F -m e ta l-to -sin g le t-in su la to r tran sitio n which takes place in a narrow region of th e phase diagram (cf. fig. 2 ).
In fig. 7 , we also show th e density of sta te s a t some characteristic p o in ts close to th e p o in t w here a singlet is t ± / t formed. T he DOS is n o t spin-polarized as we are deep in th e param ag n etic regime. For sm all t^, we find th e usual th ree-p eak stru ctu re. T his stru c tu re is visible over a broad range of t± values. By fu rth er increasing t^, th e coherent peak at th e Ferm i level disappears and a pseudogap s ta rts to develop. T his signals th e quenching of th e K ondo effect due to th e singlet form ation betw een dim er sites, which inhibits th e form ation of th e local K ondo singlet betw een th e local m om ent and th e conduction electron spins. We find th a t th e pseudogap develops continuously as the perp en d icu lar hopping increases. M ost notably, th e gap is fully opened for t^/ t > 2.1, i.e. w here th e to ta l spin reaches zero w ithin th e MC error. T he sp ectral weight provided by th e local spin fluctuations which lead to the K ondo effect is suppressed as th e singlet on th e dim er is formed. S ta te d an o th er way, th e singlet form ation leads to electron localization. T he pseudogap form ation is also observed in th e A F m etal regime, i.e. for larger values of U, where m agnetism survives up to th e p o in t where th e singlet is formed. T he insulating phase can th u s be u n d ersto o d as a singlet in sulator for all values of U . The dow nturn of th e tra n sitio n line separating th e m etallic insulating sta te was a ttrib u te d to th e broadening of the bands th ro u g h th e correlations in ref. [16] . Here it can also be u n d ersto o d from th e fact th a t for increasing U th e local m om ents are less screened and th e exchange becom es m ore effective in forming th e singlet.
In fig. 8 we show th e dynam ical susceptibility for U /t = 1.5 and various values of t^. T he interplay betw een spin and charge degrees of freedom leads to a m ore com plicated behavior com pared to th e case of large U.
Here th e G oldstone m ode a t zero energy is absent since th e system is in th e disordered (param agnetic) phase for th e values of t± used in this figure. T he sp ectru m is gapped for t^/ t > 2. 1 . T he w idth of th e gap is of th e order of th e in-plane exchange and th e sep aration betw een the 37006-p5 H. Hafermann et al. two peaks is consistent w ith th e on-site repulsion U . The spin gap opens a t th e sam e poin t as th e charge gap in our sim ulations.
To conclude, we have p resented num erically exact results for th e tw o-plane H u b b ard m odel on th e B ethe la ttice in infinite dim ensions. We have m ap p ed o u t th e finite te m p e ra tu re phase diag ram an d found a m etal-toin sulato r tra n sitio n as th e p erp en d icu lar hopping betw een th e tw o planes is increased. B y explicit calculation of th e to ta l spin of th e dim ers, we have shown th a t a singlet is form ed betw een th e localized m om ents. Hence the insulating s ta te in th e correlated regim e can be charac terized as a sin g let-insulator phase. T his is underlined by th e form ation of a spin gap in th e local dynam ical susceptibility. T he sp ectral w eight a t th e Ferm i level was found to continuously decrease as local spin fluctuations responsible for th e K ondo effect are gradually suppressed by th e singlet form ation.
It is fu rth er interesting to stu d y th e m etal-insulator tra n sitio n on th e tw o-dim ensional bilayer H u b b ard model. We have recently developed a m eth o d th a t allows to tre a t sp atial correlations beyond D M F T [22] . W ith in a cluster form ulation [23] , th e local singlet form ation can be tre a te d explicitly, while long-an d sh o rt-ran g e correlations are tre a te d p e rtu rb a tiv e ly on th e sam e footing. T his allows to system atically stu d y how sp atial correlations w ithin th e planes m odify th e p resent results.
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